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al Case U/S l9(3) of RTI Act, 2005.

No. APICS-9I 0 t2023 & g0g /2023,e ase

(Summon to appear in person)
(Or.5, R.3 of CpC)

Appellant: Shri Mamu Sono-V/S- pIO-Cum-EE, RWD, Bameng

To.
The PlO-cum-Executive Engineer(RWD), Bameng Division
East Karneng District. A.P..
Pin code-790102

Summon Notice.

In the hearing the appellant intimated to the Commission that till date no any
information has been fumished by the PIO.

In the last hearing, the PIO has requested to the Commission to give him time to
prepare the information to fumish and also assured to furnish the information in the next
date of hearing i.e. on 19/01/2029. On this, the Commission considered the request of the
PIO and directed him to furnish all the information with proper CTC to the appellant on
or before next date of hearing. But he failed to comply the direction of the Commission.

Memo. No. APIC-910/2023& 909/202
Copy to:

l.

and mail to DC, Raga.
3. Office Copy.

sd/-
(Adv. Khopey Thaley)
State Information Commissioner

APIC, Itanagar.
p Dated Itanagar, the. . . 6. . . .March,2023.

Registrar/Dy. Registrar
APIC Itanasar
Deputy Regislrar

Arunachal Pradesh lnformation Commission
Itanagar
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ShriMamuSono, Sood Village, Naharlagun, PO/PS, Papum pare, District
Arunachal Pradesh for information and necessary action.Contact No.
9 2t5s2t
The Computer Programmer/Operator, for uploading on the website of ApIC

-)l r

The 3'd hearins was held on 19th Januarv. 2024 related to the APIC No-
91012023& 90912023. Appellant ShriMamuSono present in the hearing. But PIO found
absent.

So, the Commission viewed seriously on the attitude of the PIO as he disobeyed
the direction of the Cornmission and directed to issue warning summon notice to the PIO
for his appearance in person before the Commission and also directed to fumish all the
information with proper CTC as sought by the appellant. Failing which necessary action
shall be initiated against the PIO as per RTI Act,2005.

The Commission hxed the next date of hearing on 27th March,2024 at2PM.


